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Data – Infant Mortality and Morbidity 
Number of years contributed by cause to the life expectancy gap, Non-Latinx white and Non-Latinx 
Black, 2016-2017
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Data – Maternal Mortality and Morbidity  

• Severe maternal morbidity rate is 

2.5x higher for Black women

• Pregnancy-associated mortality ratio is

6x higher for Black women

• Women living in communities of high economic

hardship have the highest rates of severe maternal 

morbidity and mortality  
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Partnerships to Improve MCH Outcomes
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MICAH Bureau (Maternal, Infant, Child and Adolescent Health) 
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Data, Policy and Partnerships



WIC (Women, Infant and Children) Program

• CDPH is the largest provider of WIC (Special Supplemental Nutrition Program) services 
in the Chicago with a current caseload of 24,138 clients seen across 6 CDPH-run sites 
and 5 delegate-run sites

• WIC provides:
• Access to healthy foods

• Nutrition education

• Breastfeeding support

• Health Screenings

• Referrals to additional services

• It works: 
• Reduces risk of prematurity, low birth weight, infant death, obesity, child neglect, and food 

insecurity 
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School-Based Health Services

Vision Oral Health Sexual Health (CHAT)

Comprehensive vision 
exams and free 

eyeglasses for grades 
K-12  

More 
than 147,000 pairs of 

eyeglasses and 
285,840 eye exams

Dental education, exams, 
cleanings, fluoride 

treatment and dental 
sealants for grades K-12

More than 1 million 
children served

Sexual-health education, 
optional and confidential testing 

for gonorrhea and chlamydia, 
and counseling with a health 

educator for grades 9-12 

Condom access and 
educational resources

Linkage to follow up care 
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Lead Poisoning Prevention & Healthy Homes

• Families with children under 6 who test at a blood lead level of 5 micrograms per 
deciliter or greater receive:

• Nurse case management to families for education

and connections to health and other resources

• Free home lead inspection from CDPH

• Financial and technical support for mitigation of lead 

hazards and other healthy home safety improvements

• Prevention through community and provider engagement and education
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Nursing and Support Services
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A System in Need
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• Systems not coordinated; creating 
duplication and families slipping 
through cracks

• Many services not evidence-based

• Services focus on families pre-
determined to be at-risk

• Families face barriers to locating and 
enrolling in services



• Identify and prioritize family needs by screening mothers and newborns for 
health, safety, and family well-being

• Connection to services based on families’ needs– with a warm hand off to 
ensure families are successfully connected

• Improve agency coordination to ensure a seamless experience for 
participants using follow-up services

• Identify and address gaps in service delivery in order to improve resource 
allocation and inform policy

Universal Newborn Supports System
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How the Model 
Works
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Family Connects 



Core Components of the System
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Family Support Matrix Domains 

Each factor is rated as: 
1 = No family needs  3 = Community resources needed
2 = Needs addressed during visit 4 = Emergency intervention needed

Support for 
Health Care

1. Maternal Health

2. Infant Health

3. Health Care Plans

Support for 
Infant Care

4. Child Care Plans

5. Parent-Child Relationship

6. Management of Infant Crying

Support for a 
Safe Home

7. Household Safety/Material Supports

8. Family and Community Safety

9. History with Parenting Difficulties

Support for 
Parent(s)

10. Parent Well Being

11. Substance Abuse in Household

12. Parent Emotional Support
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Community 
Alignment 
Domains
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Evidence Based Program 

• Decreases maternal anxiety by 34% overall and closes the racial disparity by 89%

• Decreases emergency medical care by 33% and closes the racial disparity gap by 14%

• Mothers more likely to complete their 6-week post-partum health check

• Home environments were safer, and homes had more materials to support infant learning 
and development

• Families reported more connection to community resources and more frequent use of 
services 

See appendix for citations and more information
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Chicago Pilot of Family Connects 
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Organize 

referrals around 

hospitals, 

where 98% of 

births take 

place

Primary sites 
are hospitals

Select mix of 

hospitals to reach 

many populations, 

provide range of 

infrastructure and 

capacity, and offer 

lessons for 

scaling

Diversity to 
maximize 
learning 

Establish CDPH 

as execution 

lead, using 

existing nurses, 

with potential 

for additional 

staffing through 

hospitals

Leverage 
existing 
resources

Reach enough 

families to 

ensure a large 

sample size 

that can make 

the case for 

going to scale

Establish a 
proof point



Current Pilot Hospital Partners
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Rush University 
Medical Center

Mount Sinai 
Hospital

Humboldt Park 
Hospital UChicago Medicine

~5,400 births per year 



Citywide Advisory Council + Regional Community Alignment Boards

• Provide transparency and 
accountability

• Improve family connections with 
health care and hospital providers

• Provide community-led expertise

• Activate resources to fill needs 
across a range of human services

Everthrive
Illinois

Sinai Health 
System

Sinai 
Community 
Institute
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Evaluation 
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Years 1-2:

Identify how to adapt the 

model to a large urban 

landscape; establish 

realistic plans for future 

scale; lay the foundation 

for impact evaluation

Implementation 

Evaluation

Years 3-5:

Show how program is 

impacting maternal and 

child well-being, early 

learning, service delivery, 

and service costs across 

diverse settings and 

populations

Impact 

Evaluation



What We are Learning

• Sustained engagement and buy-in of hospital leadership and floor staff is key to 
success

• Getting the data systems and data flow in place is complex and challenging

• Taking time to engage stakeholders for input, design and feedback is critical

• Need robust engagement strategy to ensure reach needed for certification (60% of 
eligible population completing the home visit) as a program provider
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Discussion:  Provider Engagement

• Success hinges on our ability to reach universality and align with other initiatives

• Multiple strategies needed to educate and cultivate providers (hospital and 

community based) to  support and champion the implementation, scale and 

sustainability of FCC and its integration into whole family health and healthy 

communities

• forming a Healthcare Provider Council, engaging social service providers through the CABs, 

targeted marketing

Which stakeholders we should engage to promote awareness of the pilot and intention to 

scale? What is the right timing for this engagement?  How can we build on the energy and 

other work related to maternal child health happening across the public health system?  
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@ChicagoPublicHealth

HealthyChicago@cityofchicago.org

@ChiPublicHealth

Chicago.gov/Health

Thank you!

For more information, please contact: 
Jennifer.vidis@cityofchicago.org
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Appendix
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RCT I evaluation results:  
Age 6-month in-home interviews 

Compared to control families, Durham Connects-eligible families had: 

• More connections to community services / resources 

• More mother-reported positive parenting behaviors 

• Higher quality and safer (blinded observer-rated) home environments 

• Higher quality child care for those that chose out of home care 

• Less maternal reported anxiety 

Dodge, K.A., Goodman, W.B., Murphy, R.A., O’Donnell, K., Sato, J., & Guptill, S. (2014). 
Implementation and randomized controlled trial evaluation of universal postnatal nurse 
home visiting [Special Issue]. American Journal of Public Health, 104, S136-S143. 
https://doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2013.301361 
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Results at infant age 12 months
from aggregate hospital records

▪50% less total infant emergency 
medical care (ER visits + 
overnights in hospital)

Results at infant age 24 months
from aggregate hospital records

▪37% less total infant emergency 
medical care (ER visits + 
overnights in hospital)

For every $1 spent, a little over $3 
was saved.

*See final slide in deck for citations
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RCT I evaluation results:
Child hospital administration records
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RCT II evaluation results: 
Age 24 months

Compared to control families, Durham Connects-eligible families had:

• More connections to community services / resources 

• Higher use of out-of-home child care 

• Less maternal reported anxiety and depression 

• Lower rates of CPS investigations for suspected abuse or neglect 

• More likely to complete maternal six-week postpartum health check

• More emergency department visits for mothers 

• Fewer emergency room visits but more hospital overnights for infants as birth risk 
increased

Dodge, K.A., Goodman, W.B., Bai, Y., O’Donnell, K. & Murphy, R.A. (2019). A randomized controlled trial of a 
community agency-administered nurse home visitation program’s effects on program use and maternal and 
infant health outcomes. JAMA Network Open, 2(11), e1914522. 
https://doi.org/10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2019.14522. 
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Family Connects RCT I Implementation Findings
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Dodge, Goodman, Murphy, O’Donnell, Sato, & Guptill, AJPH, 2013).

1. Strong participation (80% participate. 86% of participating complete program) 

2. High needs (94% report a need: half resolved by nurse and half connected to community)

3. Positive impact on access to community resource for Black & White families
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RCT I. Family Connects at age 6 months:
--decreases maternal anxiety disorder by 34% 
--and closes race disparity by 89%
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RCT I. Family Connects at age 60 months:
--decreases emergency medical care by 33%, and 
--closes race disparity by 14%.
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RCT I. Family Connects at age 60 months:
--decreases child abuse investigations by 39%, and 
--closes race disparity by 28%.
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REPLICATION: RCT II
Family Connects: 
--decreases child abuse investigations by 44%, and 
--reduces race disparity by 57%.
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